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Italy (Italian: Italia ()), officially the Italian Republic (Italian: Repubblica Italiana [reËˆpubblika itaËˆljaË•na]), is
a country in Europe. Located in the heart of the Mediterranean Sea, Italy shares open land borders with
France, Switzerland, Austria, Slovenia, San Marino, and Vatican City. Italy covers an area of 301,340 km 2
(116,350 sq mi) and has a largely temperate seasonal and ...
Italy - Wikipedia
Italy's Liberation Day (Festa della liberazione), also known as the Anniversary of the Liberation (Anniversario
della liberazione d'Italia), Anniversary of the Resistance (anniversario della Resistenza), or simply 25 April is
a national Italian holiday commemorating the end of Nazi occupation of the Country during World War II and
the victory of the Resistance.
Liberation Day (Italy) - Wikipedia
Train times, fares & how to buy tickets for train travel from London to Rome, Florence, Venice, Milan, Naples,
Sicily, or anywhere in Italy. Taking the train to Italy is the safe, comfortable, affordable &
environmentally-friendly alternative to flying.
London to Italy by train from Â£69 | London to Venice
Tailor-made rail holidays to Italy, including relaxing train journeys through scenic Italian countryside and stays
in luxury hotels along your route. Expressions Holidays offers tailor-made luxury rail holidays to Italy.
Rail holidays to Italy | Luxury Italian holidays by train
A beginner's guide to train travel in Italy, including trains between Rome, Florence, Venice, Naples, Milan,
Verona & Cinque Terre. How to find schedules, fares, & buy cheap Italian train tickets online.
Train travel in Italy, a beginner's guide | Tickets from â‚¬9.90
My wife and I went to Italy for a 3-week honeymoon last summer, we have now received 4 traffic violation
notices from Europcar, 1 in Rome, 1 in Florence, and 2 in Parma.
How to deal with traffic fines received while driving in Italy
About 300 meters from the hamlet Traiana you will find a private small road that will bring you to Casale
Brunello.This beautiful 11 bedroom, 8 bath home is surrounded by 50 hectares of sweet hills, vineyards,
fields of sunflowers, cypress trees, wild shrubs, and by the silence of the country.
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